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Abstract – The aim of this article is to describe the most 
characteristic phonetic features of the North Lemkian dialects, 
highlighting the basic tendencies of the functioning of such 
dialects at the start of the 21st century. The thrust of this 
research lies in the fact that after significant dialectical studies 
relating to the pre deportation period, this is the first 
accomplished study relating to the sounding of these dialects 
as a direct consequence of resettlement to the Western 
Ukrainian region. 

  Кеу wo rds – North L emkian m igrant re settled dia lect, 
phonetic f eature, vowel a nd c onsonant s ounds, s andhi v oice 
sounding type, affricate, interference. 

I. Introduction  
It i s k nown t hat N orth Lemkian d ialects ( the Carpathian 

group of south-western dialects) of the Ukrainian language, 
which are the subject of this research, experienced in the 20th 
century major territorial upheavals: pre 1945 t he native area 
of the Lemkian dialect which spanned across the territory of 
three nations (Slovakia, Poland and Ukraine) –  en countered 
deplorable forced repatriation as a result of Operation Vistula 
which changed the geographical domicile of native speakers 
of these dialects ( today Lemkos ar e to be found in various 
regions o f U kraine a nd Pol and; the depor tation was not 
limited to Slovakian Lemkos). In  accordance with this pact 
in line with “Soviet” policy (the assimilation of Ukrainians)  
the was achieved by the forced resettlement of people from 
their time immemorial Ukrainian territory – North Lemkian 
region (Lemkivshchyna). As a consequence of this, from the 
middle o f t he 20 th c entury, speakers o f t he d ialect, lo st t he 
chance to live on their native land, to preserve and develop 
without impediment th eir cu ltural tr aditions, language. 
Actually, n o o ther U krainian dialect, apart from the Nor th 
Lemkian o ne, l ost it s te rritorial ti es, was d ispersed an d 
dissipated amongst other languages and dialects (Ukrainian, 
Polish, etc). Consequently, the dialect continued to fun ction 
in a di fferent l inguistic e nvironment, re sulting in major 
changes within t he s ystem o f an alyzed di alects. I t is  t he 
reason t hat s tudy, e xploration and a ttention given to N orth 
Lemkian resettled d ialects is  today o ne o f the most topical 
areas of research for dialectologists. 
 The ai m of  t his art icle, based on  pers onal n otes of   
people r epresenting various generations, r esettled fr om 
the No rth Lemkian r egion to th e p rovinces o f Lviv, 
Ternopil or Ivano-Frankivsk respectively, is to  display by 
investigation the presence in t he dialects certain ph onetic 
features, ex pose ph onetic proces ses, which tak e place i n 
circumstances where levelling out of   the dialect  occurs; 
highlight c urrent tr ends in th e functioning o f No rth 
Lemkian resettled dialects in western Ukraine. 

II.The most important features of the 
phonetic system of North Lemkian dialects 
With r egard to  t he N orth L emkian d ialect 

characteristics, the following can be included: 
• fixed accen t on  t he penu ltimate s yllable (kn own as  

paroxytone): deاrevo ‘tree’, kаاpеl′ux ‘hat’, اpеrо ‘pen’, 
pyاrоhы ‘dumplings’; аptыاkаrsk’іj ‘pharmaceutical’, 
marynuاvаnyj ‘marinated’, preznaاčenyj ‘appointed’; اrоsne ‘3 
person s ingular of  g row’, poserاbaty ‘slurp’, provaاdyty 
‘accompany’, sاtyskat ‘3 person singular of squeezes’, traاtyty 
‘загубити’;   

• hardening o f so ft co nsonants p ositioned at th e en d o f 
the w ord: h’ist ‘guest’, اkam′in ‘stone’, اoželed ‘black i ce’, 
rad′ist ‘joy’, t′in ‘shade’, v’і|dеlec ‘fا ,’palec ‘fingerا ork’, 
zа|kаlec ‘underbaked piece of bread, etc’, اžolud ‘acorn’;  

• hardening o f t he s uffixal z, c, s bef ore k: boاhack′i 
‘wealthy’, اkupeck′ij ‘mercantile’, naučyاtel′sk’ij ‘teaching’, 
 ;’uzko ‘narrowا ,’sel′sk’i ‘ruralا

• presence of  al veolaric (in  p ronounciation where th e 
tongue t ouches t he up per p alate a nd t eeth) o f t he 
consonant l in place of  the soft fronted palatal poi nt l′: 
daاleko ‘far away’, kа|vаlec ‘piece’, اledvi ‘hardly / scarcely’, 
lem ‘only’, |lеmkы ‘lemkos’, lеn ‘linse ed’, |pаlec ‘finger’, 
s|mаlec ‘lard’;  

• usage of the hard n before k as velar ŋ: boاdeŋka ‘wooden 
crockery for making butter’, boاžeŋkaty ‘lamenting, sighing to 
God’, boاŋk ‘horse-fly’, jabاliŋka ‘apple-tree’, kožuاšaŋka 
‘sleeveless sheepskin coat’, kukuاrydzyaŋka ‘sweetcorn tops’, 
m’iاšaŋka ‘multi he rbal’, paاlіŋka ‘vodka’, pidاpeŋka ‘honey 
agaric’, stuاdeŋka ‘well-spring’, vaاnjeŋka ‘bathtub’;  

• presence, mainly, o f n on-prosthetic co nstruction o f 
words (attach ed con sonants v, h preceeding th e in itial 
letter o): اastrjab ‘hawk’, اОsyp ‘Joseph’ (but اJevka ‘Eve’), 
оn ‘he’, اоnа ‘she’, اоr′іих ‘nut / walnut’, اоsmyj ‘eighth’ 

(оsеmاnаc:еt ‘eighteen’, оsеmاdеs′′аt ‘eighty’, оsеmاstо 

‘eight hun dred’), اоstryj ‘sharp’ ( vыоstاrеnyj ‘sharpened’ –  

even when t here i s a co mbination of vo wels), اuvc′а, اuc′а 

‘sheep’, اuhеl′ ‘ carbon tr ee / c arboniferous’, اuhol ‘building 

edge, co rner o f p remises’, اudtkа ‘fishing-rod’, už ‘snake’, 

uzdečkа ‘bridle’, اuzko ‘narrow’, uzاlykы ‘plural of  k not –  

knots’, اujko ‘uncle’, اujčыnа ‘aunt’, اuluj ‘beehive’, uاlyc′а 

‘street’, اuхо ‘ear’, اuš ‘louse’ and others; 
• transition o f the leading c onsonant ( and al so th e 

preposition) v into h (positioned preceeding the voiced 
consonant) an d into x (positioned p receeding t he 
voiceless co nsonant): اhdivec ‘widower’, hاlasnyj ‘o wn / 
personal’, hاmytysya ‘to wash ....self’, hاmеrty ‘to die’, hاnоčy 
‘at night’, хtoاpyty ‘to drown’, хاčyty ‘to teach’; h boاlоt’і ‘in 
the mud’, h اvоd’і ‘in the water’, h اdыrvaх ‘in f irewood’, h 
 m’іst’і ‘in theا l’іt’і ‘in summer’, hا zyml’і ‘in the ground’, hا
town’, h nеyاd’іl’u ‘on Sunday’, h оاzеr’і ‘in the lake’, х اpоl’u 
‘in the field’, х kоاmor’і ‘in the pantry’, х اtоb’і ‘in thyself ’, х 
t’і اхыžі ‘in this house’; 

• presence in interword phonetics sandhi voice sounding 
type (voiceless consonant [positioned at t he end of the 
word] situated before the next sonorous, voice sounding 
consonant or vowel [positioned at th e beginning of the 
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next word] effected as voice sounding): |jag |dub ‘like an 
oak tree’, lыž bы ‘only that’, n′іdž |bude ‘the night will come’; 
|bоlyd n′а hо|lоvа ‘my he ad hur ts’, jаg vyvo|zыly ‘when . ... 
transported o ut’, |jаg jеm s′′|p’іvаv ‘how I  s ang’, nаž |nаr′іd 
‘our people’, r′іz |vеl′kыj ‘grew ta ll’, p|ryjmud v š|kоlu ‘will 
accept to school’, tаg |mиsyt |bыty ‘so it must be’, tyh |l′udеиj 
‘those people’; v l′іz |ідut ‘(they) are going to the forest’, jag 
|оhеn ‘like f ire’, tаg |u nаs |bыlо ‘how it w as he re’, хоd 
|Аndr′іj |p’іdе ‘if only Andrew will go’. 

 Particular f eatures o f N orth L emkian dialects , 
distinctive also to some other Carpathian dialects, are: 
• maintaining t he di stinguishing y ( in th e front lin e o f th e 

upper-middle elevation) – ы (in the rear line of the upper-
middle el evation): |bыty ‘to b e’ і |byty ‘to b eat’; |vyty (for 
example ‘to ma ke a nest’) і |vыty (for ex ample ‘ howl l ike a 
wolf’); |lыžkа ‘spoon’ і |lyškа ‘fox’; |dаj my ‘give me’, z|robyv ty 
‘did for you’ і mы, tы (‘we, you’ – personal pronoun); 

• presence of  aff ricate dž/dz (sound created f rom th e 
moment t he air pas sage clos ure is  overcome, which i s 
not d estroyed co mpletely, b ut g radually tr ansits to  th e 
glottis [ 1, p . 2 6]) r eplacing *dj: dоjdž, dоždž ‘rain’, 
dоž|džyvkа ‘rainwater’, |mеdžа ‘boundary’, |čudžyj ‘alien’, 
po|mеdžе ‘between’, p|r’аdžа ‘yarn’, prja|džыnya ‘spinning’, 
rdžа ‘rust’, |sadžа ‘soot’, vy|džynya ‘vision’.  
Additionally, dialectologists of North Lemkian dialects 

continuously maintain (es pouse i ts pres ence i n ot her 
south-western d ialects o f t he U krainian l anguage) t he 
following characteristics: 
• dorsal-palatal p ronunciation ( very so ft p ronunciation 

with preceeding sibilant sound) sounds z, c, s, dz as z′′, 
c′′, s′′, dz′′: |z′′ilyа ‘herb’, z′′i|vyalyj ‘withered’, z′′|vizda 
‘star’; c′′vak ‘nail’, c′′|virkun ‘зоолог. g rasshopper’, c′′|vitok 
‘flower’; bab|ratys′′ya ‘splashing by hand in anything liquid’, 
m’i|s′′yačok ‘caressing shape of the moon’, molo|d′is′′i ‘tender 
form of word of youth’, s′′cyus ‘woodpile, neatly stacked row 
of wood’, s′′і|dyty ‘to sit’, |ščеs′′tya ‘luck’, |s′′vato ‘feastday’, 
|jas′′nitys′′ya ‘to brighten up, to shine’; 

• usage o f d, t as g, k in certain forms: |givka ‘adult g irl’, 
|k’isny ‘tight’, k’is′′|nyava ‘crush’, |kisto ‘dough’; 

• absence of double consonants in noun neuter gender to 
*ije: |žytya ‘life’, za|danya ‘task’, |z′′ilyа ‘herb’, su|šыnya 
‘seasoning’, čy|tanya ‘reading’.  

III.Сurrent trends of functioning  
dialects due to settlements 

The analysis o f current North Lemkian d ialect usage has 
provided the criteria to pool the speakers of the said dialect 
into the following groupings: 1) participants, who can speak 
the dialect – t hese a re p eople, us ually of e lderly a ge, who 
freely conversed i n the d ialect, p rior to r esettlement o r 
immediately a fter depor tation, lived i n the Lemkian di alect 
environment in vi llages, co nsequently n ot coming into 
intensive contact with the s tandard Ukrainian language and 
its respective dialects. In this respect, we include participants 
from bot h the s econd and y ounger g enerations, who ha ve 
consciously mastered t he di alect o f t heir pare nts; 2) 
participants, in whom the dialect is somewhat impaired – in 
this c ategory t here are  per sons with secondary or  higher 
education, who live in villages or towns; who subject to the 
prevailing l anguage environment are ab le to app ly t hat or 
other t ype of l anguage us age, differentiating between t he 

various  dialect peculiarities and the standard language norm. 
As a result of such encounters the s poken dialect succumbs 
to interference, entanglement occurs during the selection of 
the appropriate speaking option, with parallel forms resulting 
(dialectic a nd literary); 3 ) participants, who have lost the 
ability to speak in the said dialect – persons who on the basis 
of eth nic ti es cl ass themselves as  exponents of  North 
Lemkian dialects, but h ave totally l ost th e sk ill of 
communication i n the di alect as a r esult o f various lingual 
and other factors (in Soviet times, the politics of the so-called 
“non-prestigious” dialect; terms and conditions for study and 
employment; mass media in formation s tructures, et c). T his 
analyzed grouping, gives rise to the largest cause for concern 
in the e yes o f re searchers, if t here a lready exists t he 
generation, with which one o f the ancient o f the Ukrainian 
dialectic continuum may disappear.  

Available notes and records of North Lemkian dialects  
at t he beg inning of  the 21 st cen tury g ive credence to th e 
following g eneralisations: in  th e r esearched d ialects o f  
western U krainian r egions l evelling p rocesses p revail 
under th e i nfluence of  e ncounters with th e mainstream 
Ukrainian la nguage, its d ialects, b ut also  d ue to  th e 
resultant mix, du e to direct in terference here of  t he 
Russian lan guage. T o th e most f undamental p honetic 
processes here one can include: weakening of the dialectic 
accent (s o-called paroxy tone); g radual los s of 
differentiation и – ы; r eduction i n the fr equency o f 
utilisation of dorsal-palatal pronunciation of s and other. 

Conclusion 
Correspondingly i n l ight of  t he abov e, pres ently t he 

following b asic t rends i n functioning N orth Le mkian 
dialects have been noted: a) reduced domain of usage; b) 
changes in dialect du e to e ncounters with s outh-western 
dialects; c) co nvergence with t he standard Uk rainian 
language; d) intens ive enrichment of dialects formed as a 
mark of new realities of life. 

The area w here t he North  Le mkian dialect prev ailed, 
after th e Second W orld W ar en countered s ubstantial 
irreversible ch anges –  th e territorial in tegrity o f th is 
Ukrainian region was lost due to the forced deportation of 
the i nhabitants of  t hese l ands [2, p. 93]. A gainst t he 
background of  th ese circums tances, dialectolog ists are 
forced to state that the gradual decline of ancient dialectic 
features: c urrently a nd fu rther ahead are beco ming more 
difficult i n iden tifying liv ing dialectic s peech, as  ev ery 
year t he numbers o f t ypical n ative dialec t s peakers 
decline, assimilation processes abound, brought about by 
inter-dialectic and inter-language encounters. 
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